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REGINA JACKSON,individually, and
on behalfofherminor children,Dayton
CardrellJackson,DestinyDe’ShaiJackson,
Tre’veonJacksonandBreannaJackson;and
RandyBonner,asthenaturaltutor on behalf
of his minor son,Ricky DeWayneBonner,a
survivingheirofthe estateofBrandyD. Robinson

CIVIL ACTION NO.09-1199
versus JUDGETOM STAGG

ACE AMERICAN INSURANCECOMPANY,
AAA COOPERTRANSPORTATIONand
DAVID A. BUTLER

consolidatedwith

GERALDAND NICOLIA ABBOTT, asthe
Legal GuardiansofMinor KennethRobinson
andNicolia Abbott, LegalTutorofMinor Damion
Wilson,andGeraldandNicolia Abbott onbehalf
ofMinors KennethRobinson,andDamionWilson,
Legal Heirsof theEstateofBrandyD. Robinson,
andSurvivingChildrenofBrandy D. Robinson

versus CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-1200
JUDGETOM STAGG

ACE AMERICAN INSURANCECOMPANY,
AAA COOPERTRANSPORTATIONand
DAVID A. BUTLER

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourtis amotionto dismissfiled by thedefendants,AceAmerican

InsuranceCompany,AAA CooperTransportationandDavidA. Butler (hereinafter
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collectively referred to as “the defendants”). ~ RecordDocument 5 in case

number09-1199. Basedon the following, the defendants’motion to dismiss is

DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

OnJune28, 2009,amotor vehicleaccidentoccurredinvolving asemi-trailer

operatedby DavidButler andavehicleownedanddrivenby LaskeaEster(“Ester”).

BrandyD. Robinson(“Robinson”)andReginaJacksonwerepassengersin thevehicle

driven by Ester. Robinsonsustainedseriousandfatal injuries in thecrash. As a

result of the accident,RandyBonner andhis son, Ricky DeWayneBonner,the

allegedminor child of Robinson,broughtthe instantwrongful deathandsurvival

actiononbehalfof theEstateofRobinson.Thereafter,thedefendantsfiled amotion

to dismissassertingthattheclaimsbroughtby theestateof thedecedentshouldbe

dismissedbecausethereexistsno causeofactionwhichmaybebroughton behalfof

theestateof adecedentunderLouisianalaw.

II. LAW AND ANALYSIS

A defendantmaychallengeacomplaintbyfiling amotionto dismissfor failure

to statea claim underFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). In assessingthe

motion,thecourtmustacceptastrueall well-pleadedfactsin thecomplaintandview

thosefacts in the light most favorableto the plaintiff. ~ In re KatrinaCanal
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BreachesLitig., 495 F.3d 191, 205 (5th Cir. 2007). “To survivea Rule 12(b)(6)

motionto dismiss,acomplaint‘doesnotneeddetailedfactualallegations,’butmust

providetheplaintiff’s groundsfor entitlementto relief-includingfactualallegations

that when assumedto be true ‘raisearight to relief abovethespeculativelevel.”

Cuvillier v. Taylor, 503 F.3d 397,401 (5th Cir. 2007) (quoting Bell Atl. Corp. v.

Twombly, 550U.S. 544,555, 127 S. Ct. 1955, 1964-65(2007)). Theplaintiff must

plead“enoughfactsto stateaclaimto reliefthatis plausibleon its face.” Twombly,

550U.S. at 570, 127 S. Ct. at 1974. Thedefendants’Rule 12(b)(6)challengemust

be determinedbasedsolelyon the factsassertedin thecomplaintandtheexhibitsto

thecomplaint. ~ Ferrerv. ChevronCorp.,484F.3d776,780 (5th Cir. 2007).

In their motionto dismiss,the defendantsassertthat anestatecannotbring

claimsforwrongful deathorasurvivalaction. After thedefendantsfiled theirmotion

to dismiss,the plaintiffs filed a motion to amendthepetition, whereinall claims

previouslymade on behalfof the estateof the decedentwere deletedand were

replacedwith a wrongful deathaction andsurvival action on behalfof the minor

plaintiff. The defendantsadmit that the plaintiff “attemptedto correctany prior

deficienciesby deletingthepreviousallegationsmadeon behalfof theEstateof the

Decedent.” RecordDocument14 at 3. However,thedefendantsnow assertthatthe

plaintiffs are alleging a “new,’ neverbefore claimedwrongful deathaction and
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survival action [II on behalfof the minor Plaintiff.” lik Thedefendantsthen focus

theirargumententirelyon the“newly” filed survival action,arguingthat sincethe

“newly” filed survival actionwasraisedfor the “first time” on behalfof theminor

plaintiff on or aboutAugust26, 2009,theclaim is preemptedandtime-barred.S~

id.

Thedefendantscontendthat “[i]t is well-settled,that theone (1) yearperiod

[within which to bring a survival action] is preemptive[sic], andnotprescriptive.”

ick The defendantsthen cite to various casesin support of this proposition.

However,all of the casescitedin supportofthepropositionthat thetime periodin

which to bringasurvivalactionis peremptiveandnotprescriptivepre-datewhatwas

achangein the law. LouisianaCivil Codearticle2315.1(C)clearlyreferstothe one-

yearperiodfor thesurvival actionasa “prescriptiveperiod.” ~ La. Civ. Codeart.

2315.1(C) (“The right of action grantedunderthis Article is heritable,but the

inheritanceof it neitherinterruptsnorprolongstheprescriptiveperioddefinedin this

Article.”). The court is in full agreementwith ProfessorWilliam Crawford,who

addressedthis issuein his LouisianaCivil Law Treatise.ProfessorCrawfordstated:

It hasbeenalong-runningquestionastowhethertheone-yearperiodfor
survival providedin C.C. art. 2315.1is a periodofprescriptionor one
of peremption. That question should be consideredsettled by the
enactmentofthe 1986versionof C.C. art. 2315.1(C),which explicitly
refersto theone-yearperiodof survival asa “prescriptiveperiod.”
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Crawford,William, La. Civil Law Treatise,Tort Law, § 5.9 (2d ed.)(emphasisadded).

In addition, the LouisianaSupremeCourt recentlydiscusseda survival action and

determinedthat“prescriptiononthatcauseofactionwasinterruptedwhen[a plaintiff’s]

sisterandmothertimely filed suitagainstthedefendants.”Warrenv. La. Med.Mut. Ins.

c~,No. 2007-0492,2008 WL 5158226,at *2 (La. 12/2/08) (on original hearingbut

latervacatedonothergrounds).Thus,thedefendants’contentionthatit is “well-settled”

that the one year time periodwithin which bring a survival action is peremptiveis

unavailing.

The claimson behalfofthe estateof thedefendanthavebeenremovedfrom the

amendedpetitionandthedefendantsin theirreplybriefargueonly thatthesurvivalaction

is time-barredbecauseit is perempted. As this court finds that the one-yearperiod

regardingsurvivalactionsisoneofprescriptionandnotperemption,themotionto dismiss

mustbedenied.

III. CONCLUSION

Basedontheforegoing,thedefendants’motionto dismiss (RecordDocument5 in

09-1199)is DENIED.

An order consistentwith the terms of this MemorandumRuling shall issue

herewith.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana,this ~day of

February,2010.

ETOM STAGG
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